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The Student Court. after floundering for years in a quagmire
I of impotency and student apathy, yesterday found signs of solid footin a mountain of suggestions and tentative plans formed by a
student -administration committee.
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C oncer
By KEITH GARDNER
To determine who best pleased
last night’s capacity crowd in tia
h,.
Morris Dailey auditorium
college symphony orchestra or its
two soloists
wovid require the
flip of a figurative three-headed
coin.
Suffice it to say the audience
brought back Dr. Lyle Downey.
conductor, and soloists Clorinda
DiLonardo and Allyn Ferguson
for a total of six curtain calls
throughout the concert.
Brahma’ t h I rd aymphony,
which opened the program, has
been’ played so often that only
an eveeptional performance is
capable of arousing an audience
to enthusiasm. The college or -
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Resignation Of Ensemble To Sum Cl ass Readers
Alumni Head For Dr. A ahlymst
h Confirmed
Joe Juliano, SJS Alumni director, will resign. effective Jan.
to take a sales position with a
local manufacturing corporation.
No successor has set been named.
he reported.
"Because my resignation will
not by effective until the first of
the year, I am not free to disclose my future plans fully at this
time," Juliano stated.
Jullhisio, the college’s first
director of Alumni sta chosen
for the job from among 14 applicants Jan. I. 1951. Before
that time. Juliano said, the
alumni association was it rather
loosely-organized group, without any well -formed goals.
"My main efforts ,or the past
two years flve been directed at
arousing SJS students interest in
the Alumni association, and in
the good it can do, pmmotionally.,
for the. college," Juliano e’xplaine’d.
Through a number of projects.
such as getting reduced rates
for students at deewntoun theaters, speaking to freshman and
senior orientation groups about
the association, and hashing
programs to help the athletic
staff, the director of alumni has
managed to arouse- the desired
student and conununity interest in the siisociation.
Jilliano played football for the,
Spartans in 1942, ’46, ’47 and ’18.
He was named to the Little. All Coast squad as a guard, and
placed on the scrotal team Little
All-American selections in 1948.
Active in student body affairs
while. attending SJS, Juliano directed the acclaim -winning Spat-"1’p
1948.
o
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Something fer the Girls

Cernian 1 tiletide
A Christmas party in the
best tradition of 01 teermany
will be held tornorrou night in
the Student Union. starting at
photo by Rider
7:30 p.m., Dr. William Her PREPARING FOR today’s .A%%8 Christmasu parts are. (left to right)
said
manna, faculty chairman,
s adviser, Darlene Clayton, generaJ chairMrs Izetta Pritebard,
yeste.rday.
hristmas tree committee chairman.
man, and Paula Shahanlan.
Other committee herds are Pat Berryessa. refreshments: Betty
The party i% tieing sponsored
olleen
%iser, entertainment; Shelia Andre, decorations:
by the German lanetiage classes. but all ateelleara are lashed. , name tag: Janet Adams, Ins itattome: Sallee totz. publicity. Ingrid
Andersson will be Santa (12411.
Dr. Hermann* said
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Hospital to Handle
Food Distribution

Tryouts for the Speech and Drama department’s production ol
Jean Anoulih’s "Eurydice" will 1,,
held Thursday and Friday at -1
p.m. in the Little Theater. All sti!dents are eligible to try out.
Dr. James Clancy, professor at
drama, will direct the French tragedy.
"Eurydice" will be the only modem production in the department’s season. The year opened on
Halloween with Oscar Wilde’s
"The Importance of Being Earnest."
Current production is Shakespeare’s "Antony and Cleopatra."
running tonight through Saturday
in the Little Theater.
Dr. Clancy’s production will op4
en Jan. 31.
The story -line, following the
Greek legend of Eurydice, concerns a traveling star, a violin
player and the complications of
their love affair.
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Christnias party Meet in the St,.
dent Union today at 2:30 p.:
party .in Student-Union today at
3:30 p.m.
Meet tomorrow at
Blue Key:
the Town House restaurant at I
p.m.
Delta Phi Delta: Final initialion in the Art wing tomorrow at
6 p.m.
Education students: Please preregister for Education 207, secondary school curricula and observation, today in Room 161, the
Education office.
Gamma Alpha Chi: Meet in
Room 128 today at 4:30 p.m.
Newman club: Meet in Newman
hall tonight at 8 o’clock.
Phi Epsilon Kappa: Important
meeting in Room 2 of the -Women’s gym tonight at 7 o’clock.
Pi OmegaoPi: Election of officers tonight in Room 133 at 7:30
o’clock.
Students: Those wanting or
having rides home for Christmas
vacation please sign up at the
transportation car pool in front
of the Morris Dailey between
11:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. or at
the Student Y.
Student V: Christmas pirty tonight from 7 to 10:30 o’clock at
the Student Y. Wear something
red to get into the Christmas
spirit.
WAA basketball: No meeting
tonight for third practice session.
Tournaments will begin the second
week of next quarter on Wednes:
day from 7 to 10 p.m.
December graduates who lett
they can’t meet the strain of a
graduation banquet the night Is. fore the final day of finals may:
pick up their diplomas in the
Registrar’s office Dec. 18, it was
announced yesterday..

"V Opens Car
Pool Sign-up

Journalism Adviserv Board
To Meet Friday After-1;001i
The Journalism Advisory Board
will meet Friday afternoon at 3
o’clock, Dr. Dwight Bentel, head
j of the Journalism department. an, nounced yesterday.

Mr. L. S.
Mercury and News:
Fanning, managing editor of the
San Francisco Chronicle; Mr. Lowell E. lessen, publisher of the
Turlock Journal: Mt. Alvin Long.
director of Long Advertising Service; Mr. E. E. Lovett. general
manager of Peninsula Newspapera. Inc.; and Mr. Everett Runyon.
sales promotion manager of the
California Packing t’o.

According to Dr. Bente!, the
board is composed of prolessional
men in the field of journalism and
advertising with whom he confers
periodically for the purpose of improving his department.

0

The Student Y car
operated a nnualls beim, k
mas vacation, will be ofe!,
finno 11:30 a in. to 1
through final week, an:
the Morris Dailey audit.,
Marilyn
Kriestensen, chair!
esterday.
Students needing rides or %vb.r can furnish rides to any part 0:
, the state are asked to sign up a,
ow booth
Sign-up.

0
\

also will he taken a!

the Stude nt 1’ , Miss Krstense
e
r
At 4:30 p.m. the Journalism Advisory Board will hold an open ..aid.
forum in which wiembers of the.
Job It
Spartan Daily staff will he invited1
N.. participate, Or Bernet said.
Busines.s administration tin.
Sr.’ to he interviewed tomorr,,
Room 100 from 9 a.m. to 4 1,1:
For sales trainee positions with
Distributors
Material
Building
Inc , Dr Vernon Ouellette nlaer
ment officer, announced

Listed by Dr. Bentel for Friday’s meeting are: Mr. Paul H.
Caswell, publisher of the Salinas
Californian; Mr. Kenneth S. Conn,
executive editor of the San Jose

7Ite qi(t That
Only lieu
Can
licut PePtrail

tervie irs

00 0

Sate
FOR RENT
Rooms with kitchen privileges.
Men. $25, uperated by a student
for students. 438 S. Ninth street.
CV 2-5697.
Room and board for men. 10
meals per week, $60. 360 N. Fifth
street. CY4-5489.
Rooms with kitchen privileges
for men the best! SI‘r Mr. Mertz,
567 S. Eighth street.
Attention women students
Very large room less than block
from campus. Congenial home. 37
S. Eighth street, CY 3-7481.
Completely furnished room. 2
male students. $22 month, each.
633 S. Fifth street.
Heated clean room, kitchen pri.
vileges, for 2 boys. 459 S. Eighth
at reef.
Apt, for rent. Close to mllege,
3-rm. furnished apt. Private bath.
newly decorated. 3-4 girl students
preferred. Available Dee. 19. Inquire 544 E. San Carlos St. CV
1-0281.

WANTED
student Typing: Term papers,
at.’ Reasonable tales. Phone CY
2-9480.
Croft South? Have room Ine
two riders going to Southern California. Leaving Thurs. nite, Dec
18 or Fri. morn, Dee. 19. If interested call between 6 and 7
o’clock any evening before tts.
19th. CV 3-9414, Walter Sorensen,
Apt. 92 Spartan City.
Salina-.
Wanted, reamneter
Gilroy or Mot gan Hill to-from
’college Mon. -Fri., winter qua, tar
,Write Lloyd Okson, Student
’Union. Box "0", or 241 lbpadvro
street, Salinas.
Available ride for Christmas.
for L.A. and thiee for :
or Bakersfiehl. SCV
I ..finCasf er
Maw: or Meyer after 2:30 p.m
at 398 S Fourth street.
, Typing uanted:. Term pa IN ‘f,
beset:, etc Experienced. Reasonable rates. Mi s Russell D. Jensen
2293 Cherrystone Drive. Tel. AX
6-1457

’

IThree

FOR SALE
Two girls to share apartint.to
For SaleTuxedos. $25 apiece.
Sizes 36 and 40. Call Bruce, CV , starting Jan. 1. Room and bo..
$25 monthly CV 7-0623. 167

Morehead-Fleming Drag Co
2nd C Nan Fernando CV 2-4114

;

Available ...

for an
appointment no -

Daily Specials including brood
buffer from
SSC to BSc
PIPING HOT
W.

Set V1119

M

deliC;0411

chocolat. with whipped croon.,
cold 44 v
mighty good on
DAFT’S SPARTAN INN
Mnegteme, a,
(Uncle,
125 So. 44
-If

ore sorra. ;S.-

If mud

be goc,-

t.

aet

Si/« 1/0
42 1 SAN FEIMANDC
CV 27)71
sr

IRENE’S LAUNDROMAT
for a wash
that’s white
and snowy clean
Come in and see

IRENE
So. 4th and E. Santa Clara

Skis and iiindingsri 9-, Used
-minded male
One se r’
2-4876. after 6 p:9:e.
only tssicv
,ent, share a completely furnial,
New Moon 25-root house trailer:
with I.
$995. three-room modern apt.
lean, excellent condition,
other’ students $25. CY 5-It,
\X f1-3462
after 6 before 7:30 a.m. 477
huiy. Apt. 10.

I Only a true love is blind because then it
contains no Is at all.

LOST AND VOI ND
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.1. r please call Dorothea Het I,
’
t
.
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A beautiful diamond is indeed a treasured possession. It more than rewards its owner with years
of sparkling beauty recalling wonderful memories. See our collection of finTst quality diamonds
today, for tomorrow’s happiest moments.

SAM PYES
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Iltrlitlav Dance
II ill Be 111411
!iv Holm() Pi

Edited by JOY ASPINWALL
Members of the Student Y will stroll down Candy Cane lane
ght. Christmas caroling, dancing and refreshments will he featured
the party which will begin at 7 p.m. in the Student Y building.
etj-gOra’S will wear red and green.
Jim O’Loughlin hi in charge of the candy can. theme party.
Patrons will he Me Rev. James Martin, adviser to t h. ’student T:
1.1..yit Swanson, instructor of psychology: and Miss Bethel Fry.
......istant professor of education.
Theta Chi Ditincr-dance
Theta Chis will honor their Dream Girl candidates Friday with
Dinner-dance at Shadowbrook. Dick McConnell is in charge of the
dressy -dress affair.
Mary George Chriatma. Party
Nlary. George Co-op girls and their date.. enjoyed an evening
t dancing Friday.. The girls held their annual Christnias party at
the Mary George house-. Entertainment and refreshments stere feature. ot the evening. Petrone.. was Mi.. Bertha Farrell. t
mother.
National Officer Visits SAE
Al Schoth, national chapter supervisor of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Its Rattle
I’KEP.4,1CING TO MAKE the Ca.a Del Ite) hotel bright with Christ
,.sited the local chapter. house last week. This was his first Ni-it
ma’.decor are Phyllis Rae
-f, floral’) %laher and Lull,’;.%%ell., lett
10 the house in its new location.
still help to decorate
t
Ile conferred with chapter officers and attended the novice box - to right. Members of Alpha 4 hniermi
their sorority’s annual ("hritroas dance nhich ’sill lo held ..aturrlas.
tournament during his visit.
Newman Club Dance
.
r
A Christmas tableau. Christmas carobs, dancing and refresh()
11(1Ille
1)(1
I
1
I
itb
I
be
featured tit the Neuman club party Mednesday
ment will
ning, Dec. 17. The party. which is t.ir Neuman cluti member. and
guests only, wilt he held in Newman hall.
Grace Hall Christmas Dinner
Grace halt girls and their dates will enjoy supper together Sat day, The Christmas buffet dinner will be held at the hall, which For ireddin
2’
(
.111 be decorated in a red and green color scheme for the occasion.
A n tini: Ti. explain the
A press photography graduate
Patrong for’ the. affair will be Mrs. Izetta Pritchard and Mr. and
of San Jose State college, Robert rushing system will be held ’1
’Irs. Verlin Smith.
!D. Stone, who is now a reporter day, Jan. 5 at 3 p.m. in the Mon
’Kappa Tau Festivities
Christmas tree and all the trimmings will dress the Kappa Tau 1 on the Chico. Calif. Entet priseDade % auditorium for all gItI.
. liTinter house Saturday evening for the fraternity’s Christmas dance.1Re cord, recently surprised his asare;ates by hopping off to Reno, 1, ti --slid in )(mum: a nation.ii
Fam Richardson is in charge of the dressy dres: affair.
-,...% . to marry Maricanne Stutz. (wily
_
i KXOC radio commentator.
Girls who are unable to be at
It took the couple lour bouts
Ito fly the 200 miles to Reno in a college dining registration. D.,
’plane belonging to the brother of 29 and 30. should mail their.tran
the bride. John Stutz, who acted script of grades to the Irean Id
’as best man. Sally Seigel was Women’s office it the atc intermaid of honor.
,stea in sorority inshing winter
The groom was photo editor
tuiarter, according to Phyllis Nye,
Lu Weacy Murphine passed
Tile spirit of Christmas was
of La Torn- uhen hu. nap. atpanhellenW representalluc.
by a Santa Claus, a Christ - suckers to her Alpha Chi Omega
tending SilS. Alt.’.’ a stint in
is tree and Christmas carols at sorority sisters recently, revealing
h.. -.en ice during M orld War
In order
, Women’s Physical Education her marriage to Tom Murphine.
ersed as an
II, during nhich
ter, she explained. gi.
ind Recreation major’s party jesaerial photographer, he naked ’
Tlie wedding, which had been
of
t, -clay evening from 7 to 9 p.m.
Ihe
lithographic cameraman I’d) at une
a
kept secret, took place July 7 in
rushing booths during iegabli-ation
with
(arlor-Tone
in
’San
Fran
bridethe
were; the Oakdale home of
White
elephant ..gifts
and present their erade t earl lie %% a.. a ISO photographer
hirught by the 70 girls, and were groom’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and
scripts at this booth.
tor the Taylor imblishing compassed out by Santa Claus, who Mrs. ’Homer Pendergrass.
pant,
and
field
editor
tor
the
Transcripts niay be mailed only
to join her husband
l. plans
was played by Joyce Malone. CoNa4y military year hook.
if a girl is not at school during
chairmen in charge of the party in December. Ile is stationed at
Slidi
was
The
jOrMer
Miss
regIstration. S1114. ma, then regiswire Marilyn Jensen and Alicia Camp Lowry, Denver. Colo. A sefor rushin...
nior interior decoration major at ’ graduated from the College of ter Moodie% Jan
Ench.
and
Oakland
Arts
and
Crafts
in
San Jose State, Lu plans to finish
took
post
-graduate
work
at
Chico
her education at Denver unix yrState college.. She was formerly
Corona Underwood
sity.
iS.I.:1114’1’pr
of
the
Tom, an Air Force munitions society editor
instructor was graduated him 13.,,cord.
San Jose State in 1951.
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Home Ee Part N
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NI1
conornies s(Xiet, b..id its annual liwistnaas party last nigh,
, in 1114. Speakers at the Alan
%%VW Miss licken Mitztion, proles_
pair emeritus of home economies:
and Miss Martha Thomas. assoelati. plot,
t!a.,
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. . liajors 110W
liristmas Party: Sisters Of
st.’Nick Attends Lii’s Marriage

Pre-Holiday
CLEARANCE
Blouses
Skirts
Slips Gowns
Panties Belts
Dusters
Smocks
Hosiery
BIG REDUCTIONS

APPAREL SHOP
60 E. SAN FERNANDO ST.

Pi Omeivi Pi
Lambda Chi Alpha
Has Initiation
Chooses Officers
Artie Christopher was elected
president of Lambda Chi Alpha
fraternity Monday at the chapter
houso during the fraternity’s regular meeting.
Kennj Nlitchell was named vice
president: Jim Bias. sercetary; Ed
Mitchell, treasurer: Dirk Wilson.
social chairman: Ji.rry Emerson.
trainpr: Frank Hale. ritual
chairman and Tony Chiasetta,
Olairman.

Formals & Informals
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IT’S THAT FRIENDLY SERVICE YOU
APPRECIATE WHEN EATING
at

Cademartopie
ReetallPinft
348 PH ELAN

Delta Phi Delta To
Initiatel Thursday
I i

NOT EXPENSIVE. JUST EXCLUSIVE"
331 S. Ist

Ii omega Pi, honorary basin, education fraternita, held Mai:,
tion ceremonies Wednesday, IN.
3 at the Hotel DeAnza. Dr. Elm.
Staffelbach, professor of edit. ,
tion, was guest speaker at
banquet. His topic was "F:duea- j
tional Implements of Determinism."
New members of the honot:,
fraternity are Nancy Sue Dr
more, Helen Ann Maier. Bee.
Jeanne Krikac,
Christina Ma.
.
lynn,
Sprague. Tema
Gray. John Wayne /Wale and
Mar\ in W I Iipper.

CT 7-2246

99 SOUTH FIRST

Royal

Remington

TYPEWRITERS
For Rent

Special Rental Rats for Student-s
limed St rosciard I Porrobl Mcloorn For Slo
900

Easy Payrnont

-

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
Free Parking Next Door

24 S. 2nd St., CYprr 9, 3-6383

F LY 4i

flitterica

$80*NEW YORK
’70*(HICAGO

I’

.telta, national honorarj art P..
,
will he initiated Thins
iitay during ceremonies to be held
Ir.in the college chapel. Rites will
1 berm at ti 30 p
1N’arren T. Hill and Di lierbeit
11. Sanders. members of the art
!faculty. will be initiated ps hon- ,
leirarj members of the fraternitk
; Initiates will he honorer! vii
a tratiquo at lia%enl3 Foods: It
Ili:ming the eaTemonies. The ban- I
qua speak, I u;11 be Dr Richard
Tansej..

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
Churches
SCh0014
CriabS
Lodges Peri;es, fc., on cedrs
or
mon’.
dozen
of S
ORDER IN ADVANCE

TO 011

SNIDER’S DO-NUTS
’501 ATr..idan A...

’AN
ivekr.1
N
jr:s41

CV 446119

NOTE: These Arc Not Non -Scheduled Deporfuri.
FLY NOW

PAY LATER!

-

Free Ticket Delivery
Limousine To Airport

i
DOuglas 2P 4,11e/flea 2 3 3 2
Geary) ban Francisco
248 POWELL
(ncor

IMIFSt. Mark Hotel. Oakland

TEmplebar 2-7300 1=

SPARTANS DEFEAT GATORS
Locals Win Third,,
Stay linde eated
and again in the third period,
lead at the 1.n.1 of that session,
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I. -.1
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phr.-malcat2. slowed down
aee-tiorse tyis
fe
the Galin tee Play n. -.’r
1/.11 Ile,. VI’ did the
4110,o-ol AMA
Raid. is let th. BaytSr.1
ohc. ta. t, 1)1411111 Id ti:111

:.1.
i

6

Eugene lia;.ties, ace dist,,nce
runner oho returned to san
Jose State this year follosving
stint oith the Na; y, has dropped
from school, aceordlpg to a Departinint of .%thleties official.
Baynes ii its a top runner for
( (Midi Bud Minter’s cross-country team.

WIIII ,
III.’ 1,111,41.,
11 points, 1.
nine Schu
11116. %%It II 1
lerted three. :-,..%.t ii,..
olloll and Abbott had on.
.011 Ph.- Paiidur seoring
Al Delon, , the Gator u" alp,, l% a.. ..1114/4/441 It III N. Ph,

I gall, aa-, held If, II.Va pap,
I....kalif., a ho ;lit,’ Phi 11. I’l ,Niernatin a401
...liter spit But Ili.
the
;noted
at
1’1. lootIF, %Is 1155011 :111111 1111
!Spartans (111111.111’1 sifirp f vn. Bus d
;410’s ths torsi halt. 11. c..!
/11 ,11111.,a 11,11 I lit 110-1,1
Ile
waled 13 points in the seeond j..
?ft, 1111.11Lilt; a 1
/1.
Ii i.01 II. 11:141 111.. I IiIt01’ Ne0r111.
DB Its BIC %WI, stellar forytard
,o .11 o
aith 17
I.,. 1111. 4auts.
I I pond,
paints Ile hit flout all sales with 1%1111
far the sii,,rtan quintet, oils one
1
Nest in hue tor the (,tutors
s eision eif the
set idiot and
big reason for the Iswals’ vi,-seat inv. was Lydon Mayfield
1,,lito shot. 11111.411111/.: r1,1A, which in
tor N hoot night oner the San
with 12 points followed lij ’t.’ie
Ilo ht.* added to he. elation,
their star Dorn last so’ilHipson.
hit. It
;
’ trash squad’ with 11 digits.
Ntemann, the play maker, who i so7’..
1..1, Steinbach, although hi’
%.ry well milk.. %1’itshitigIon
it
1.1idn’t break into the scoring for
Statist.. muter,. forvi-t about the Ph,
Spartans displayed some finc
great ti....irge Clark of last
’hall -handling and should turn into
.104lou e(1 Eilw .r (Is in tip.. sear- I
?
. it fine liall-player for Coach Mcliefon. long into the sea Coach 111. Pherson., started the Pherson
Pasadena, Calif., Dec, 9 CPI-,
!min Ili has a jump shot much
same quintet a twit defeat. .d the
Stanford university today prepar-’
1
the
same
as
Jensen’s
which
alFresno Stat.
11.111.1ags
id to ask Pacific Coast Confer- !
Oa) ’ Wajs km, es 111111 al the Clear
10.001. 0444, II. 1..1 ’It oat’ l’as ence representatives to act as
be
mentor
will
local
also
The
1
rod, "Might’. Mite
and
movie critics and determine if .
liolis.d1
Ph.’
rugged
out ha
Stan
at
s 1011.111111
I AI.,
ti,., -Ii
there were any flaws in Southern
ti,. etiard spots Eiloaids and IWach..1z, oho aist reported to the ’California’s 54-7 victory perform.SqUiid,
I
the
football
team.
VIII Abbott oho a the asiaglanetil
ance over the Indians.
fit, 1101N arli pi...,.. JONI N11- lill’aeholt stands 6.3’..,: and oeighs
Stanford obviously believes erri
20’5
pounds
Ile
is
a
rugged
man
? 11111 10.11 at 1411111’
Ilan’. flaws will be detected when
The spartans stinted off like a !under the Isteklioaids.
movies of the Indians’ game with
taking the 1:atimit bj .tur- 1 Coach Dan Farmer of the Gators started the game with Bus- the Trojans are shown
ja
t
But Stanford and PC(’ offiol 13-16 The ILI% Air., nye cano by and (’hark’s Miller at the forcials would not say what the
Nickiii th. second quarter, to ward positions. Desiii at renter
anal
Jim
Green
and
John
Burton
school’s complaint via% and ’mud
poll %%Muni nine points of the
at Ph.’ guard posts.
action it sought.
Brooke.. olai 11 lett the half-time
’II,.’ Spartababes came off with
Officials showed more elusive.P1-25 "Ilse ksrvil
quiekly
111. saluatton another triumph in the prelimi- ness than some of their swivel -hiplonJ. ginning a decision mei- the ped halfbacks in dodging questions
I
I ;atm* junior %arsity. 56-17. The on the subject.
Al Masters, Stanford’s director
leading scorer for the (Neill squad of athletics, at first refused Cornoils Toni Crane oith 11 points. meal on whether he had brought
SOLVE YOUR XMAS
Nest in law with the points was movies to the winter meeting here.
PROBLEMS
lam Falisset and Don Ilughes who Masters later changed his mind.
Coach Chuck Taylor of the In’ were
t jell with eight
points
oinbs. Wool ’Sweaters
dians, when first questioned, de1 Med he had brought the pictures.
re said the Indians’ loss was a re10 95
e
6
-ilt of a "good game" by Southern
i’altfornia. Taylor did admit, how-1dirton Wool Shirts
ever, that some question might be
111,11 I lin h, captain of the raised about officiating in the con11 95 to 1] 95
.
n
srsits aater polo
of the confusion about
I. ,,it, .111,1.41 1.. Noe crlehrisous- "tS4
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the pictures and is hat action
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a ill he sought ails lilt
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lisps ot hi oi hi .
.41
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bar nevi %Men f
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Suede Jackets
title g..
satoordio% night that
II P. (Dick i F:’erest.
Pa, a i iont :o enarrieol man.
11.95
I meth
’.91.sear ..1.1 senior ’shy- representatis. from Wt
-J.:41 education major, took Mhos and official conference ci.
i.vien Itiliu,r. !’! :tear old VW- holds noon and evertirm
ersito, sit I alifornia
\ losing ferences to disclose what ha MEN’S WEAR
sch....1 student, as his bride in transpired. He discloses. that is
Re SO SECOND
1.15 %egas, so;. I, but hail kept onlj that material which confei enc., representatives deem diselosII a secret until lois post -game
ahle
ement.
Everest. at last night’s
’Ie.% denied anj knit;; ledge of it,.
ins ies.
Tie said that the ni.,.
ere not on the meeting’s al.:. :
-:.1 he had
official work on
Within a feyy hours Eserest
Dink can fit you with a Jacket made
had re%ersed his field And came
oith th.
...... neement that
les urn. here iond itinslot
t h,
to order and at the same time steer
i !iv
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I:11111,1 -u State tatters, 63-.-0.
Brady oas sidelined in tarl
season practice atilt ankle inPing nto
is r
juries, but
shape.
tri

Stanford Takes Films
For Conference Ruling

pi.

Make this Christmas Merry
For Tom, Dick or Harry.
Make your gift a pipe.

shoon to the con( erence to
determine if there had been any
in the game ohich
iiilation
deserved PC(’ attention,

Merry Christmas to all,
And to all, a good life.

It was remembered that lashots.’ .I
December,
Washington
nanies of its 1951 game with SouthemCalifornia. Washington of ficials had charged the Trojans I
with overly -rough playing
.

JO DORSA’S
SMOKE SHOP
62 W. Santa Clara

ALWAYS A FAIR SHAKE

itIpt Martine!

HANDS

CO.

MOTOR

230 NORTH FIRST STREET

Your Friendly Dodge Dealer
NEW AND RECONDITIONED AUTOMOBILES

Campus Organization . . .

. i
Finch il firres

For

your

ENGRAVED

COPY

of

TORRE

must

send

in

January

2,

1953

LA

your

55.30
to

1953,
office.

by
the

you

Friday,
graduate

the

manager’s

Act at once for we have a

deadline to meet.

ilpt &artiste/

TAILORED STATE JACKETS

you straight on ski equipment.

Dink dlark
ON SAN k.

AL ROSS FROM THE WOMEN’S L...7‘tM

NORD’S
FOR LUNCHES AND
BETWEEN CLASS SNACKS
on E. SAN FERNANDO

$1.00
ITALIAN DINNER
Special on Thursday Only
A

delicious

Italian

Dinner

complete

with

all

the trimmings at prices you can’t afford to miss.

ReAstauPaitt
C)C A

900 P.M -S..,

eed S.i. 4-) 9:30

175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
Downstairs
CY 4-5045

Wednesday. Dec. 10, 1952

111L44 2)6493
By 13j
;als from several of t he 1.,
.Area colleges got together for
little chit-chat a few weekend back up at Holy Names collegi
in Oakland. The main objectii
of the conclave was to schedule
Sports Days for th, insintit. %tinter and -spring gnarl, rs
Representing S.IS %sere Dr.
Eliialieth Prange; senior VI A
adsiser; Mae Stadler
WAA
president, and Barbara 11....p0ei. an assistant basketball
manager.
Thf Sports Day schedule lotwinter quarter will be has ball and orchesis at Stanford.
a.
24: basketball with Holy
N.0-flys at San Jose. Feb. 7: basketball and swimming with Stanford at San Jose. Felt. 14: basketball with Mills at San Jose. Feb.
21. A triangular Sports Day featuring swimming and baSketball
with San Francisco State, Hof,
Names and the University of California at San Jose, Feb. 28.
’

0 %lilt 1411.0 squad. ss !deli
Ii,., Jost 11,1111phiell olle of the
must successful seasons in the
sel I’s history, is shoun in part
here Taylor Hathaway, captain-

elect for
at left.
is in the
tain Bill

the 53
Coach
center
Finch

ptimo tishut
season is slum n
Charlie Walker
nit h the St Capon the right.

Spartans’ Water Squad
Completes Fine Season
Coach Charlie Walker’s Spartan
water polo teams capped one of
successful seasons in
by turning in sparkling performances in the California State College Championships played here last weekend.
The Spartan varsity emerged
from the tommainent as champions and the freshmen.
the most

roCon!

..ears

BUSY TODAY?
Th., save firms.
Call CV 2-7920
fast fielbuiry simoce.

GARDEN CITY
CLEANERS
85 E SANTA CLARA

tI

The third basketball practice
scheduled for tonight
in the Women’s gum has been
caneelled due to repairs being
made on the gym.
Sessi on

gli the) were competing on actually bettered the
A double elimination tournavarsity’s performance,. if comment will begin the second nrek
parative wore% mean anything.
ol the ii inter quarter. with the
The 1953 prospectus looms fairgames being filmed on Wednesly bright with all but four men das nights from Seefl to ten
of an 18-man squad returning n’elork. Ans-one mho is interplus a large influx of talented ested in playing and isn’t on a
’freshmen.
team should sign up on the
Captain Rill Finch, Fred PosWA A Milletin hoard as soon as
tal and Bob Filler, three of the
possible.
graduating seniors new starters
The tournament schedult will
’ this year and Fred Aivord. thehe posted on the bulb -tin board
other senior, was an important
during the second week of the
resierse.
Returning starters will be Tay- winter quarter.
lor Hathaway, captain elect and
second hightst scorer this year;
Chet Keil, top scorer during the
past season; Guard ’Bah Gorman
and Goalie Jay.. Flood. Henry
Down. Dick Engfer.. Nort Thornton. Num Fong and Mark Selloit
al-i other top rtturnees.
Heading the group of first year
I men who will move up to the.varI sity will be Dale Anderson.

SPARTAN DAILY

7

Mumbymen Meet
Cal Squad Tonite
It will be student semis hAcher I
1
tonight when Coach Hugh Mtorr
.tr.,t
a.
f;
IL.
nits his Spartan wrestlers agains!
177 itttanti,
illA!
Coach Henry Stone’s University of
Calif-mina grapplers at S o’clock lit a% wtn.tht.
an* t he SPariall 1ZYTIi
Ii Irarned timmt of
each M
’ii hat he knoss. about t h.. mat
BOWL FOR . . .
game from stone utten
ss as a
star u rest ler under the s emerald.. Bear coach. Miami)) non
hot h t he 101 pound and Ilea% \ of the Home of
aright Pacific Coast Conference
championships.
’(1111L a
San Jose’s wrestling line-up will
IT
be Joe Ross, 113 pounds. Joe
ago. 131) pounds: Dan Gons,alres.
137 pounds.’ Pet.- Ilerritr. 147
f pounds; Dave 14slie. 157 pounds.
’Ken Giles, 167 pounds: Paul RcaIcr. 177 pounds, and Boh Roe; buck. hiavyweight.
SPARTAN BOWLERS
Cal wrestlers will be Bill Ptm
123 pounds; Julian Sanders. 134.
We feature a full line of
pounds: Bob Rugg, 137 pounds
*Charles Bradbrook. 117 pounds
Bowling Ball Bags and Shoes

AMUSEMENT

. _

_

12 LANES

IN Is Score ’11 t Ira I
Win: New Chain 1).

MEN S PE CLASSES HELD HERE
FRED ’Duffy" PAIVA. Mgr.

Delta Upsilon, IFC cbanins. d
leated Rinky Dinks, independent
titlists, 13-0. yesterday on the inner track field in the intramural
touch football league playoff.
Delta Upsilon will nreive a frophy from AMS for their victory
according to Irvin Feria, intramural league director. Both teams
also will reeive monogrammed Tshirts. Toni Berrey, AIMS president. announneed

FOUNTAIN LUNCH
Open from 10 a.m.

JOSE BOWL
172 W. SANTA CLARA
CYpress 3-21.S7

GOOD FOOD AT

Riding club officials announced
Monday that riding will not be offered winter quarter because of
the slippery condition of the trails.
It will be offered spring quarter.

COLLEGE PRICES
LARGE BOTTLE

1..4 I

lac

K

11PcItie4 cteak *we

PCC Releases
Game Figures
For All Teams

CYpress 5-11147

545 South Second

Pasadena, Calif.. Dtr 9 it’PI
Southern California’s champion
Trojans led the Pacific Coast
conference in attendance this
season. playing befori
564.440
tans in 10 games.
Right behind the Trojans were
4i-a- -California Bears who performed before 528.171 customers
in a similar 10 -game slate
Ihe !Pacific I oast conference
announces’ that as erage game
attendance at ."Sa gantes.
ennferr.nce football trains
during the 19:51 season. %%W. lip
sesen-tentlis of One per cent
..r
19:SI. The 195L aserage
?..M
tor I
games 114 4104%11
per cent The 1951 *silage for
all games ssas 31.672 ilintpusred
with 371.44ti in 19.11.

Christmas with

ARROW GIFT FAVORITES
Something for every guy on your list in our big Arrow
selection. A tie or handkerchief . . or a half -doyen
the oght gift carries the Arrow label.
shirts . .

Attendenet

Arrow Shirts: Whites. stripes. solid colors. "Sanford" 4 P.
S3.91 lip
fabrics. Wide selection of collar styles
Arrow Sports
(.hecbs.

Shirts: Wools. cottcns. rallon,.
5.95
colors. All washable

solid

.1.-rou Ties: Smartest colors and ’,after’s.-

ii

sl..o

Arrow Ilandkerrhiefs: All -whites and hands,
35. up .... 11
borders. Gate them by the bc.x
Across Undershorts: Choice of sprinter model or Grapnel
81.4:5
No irritating center seam
St.ou
Amiss T-Nhirt
%maw Athletic Shirts 0.00
NE GIVE

PAP,

S. & H ’

FREE

GREEN

K’RBY S

STAMPS

sr.

IR &F

IR

SANTA CLARA AT SECOND
ROG ARROW INNTSINOT PIUS

Total attendanci last season
with
1.953.279 compared
was
1.973.4311 in 1931 wiwn one moo? game was felayed.

AT

2ND ST

figures

fan

FILMS NAVIDADITS
5.

SUON NATAL/

aoreux 40it
m if I I

..cog
coo’

SU%

Volt

it ...

Arrow Gifts mean

all

( Zit; 4/ (f.)

Games Total
Team
10 564.440
southern California
10 528.171
California
9 467,873
1
10 382.617
Stanfoid
1() 363.528
. Washington
10 273.068
Washington Stati
9 169.133
tregon State
1() 168,9j6
tregorr
9 100.042
Idaho
.

ir raw .hirt*
Arrow fflf i

.111,10
.
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4,10,41
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FRED’S
Barber
Shop
I
L Sas Colas

i* lit) 0.

$7.1: pep
.39.; up
1.04 up
i.e up
up
I
1.00 up
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Reporter Views Dearth !Staffs Join
Start Class
Of Opinion With Alarm To
IiiEnglish Use
,..I, i S

finding his iiay to one of them
F ELAN
’
In an attempt to simplify the
I mentioned to the gentlemen
Alt.- i
.r, and out of
that several of them had shown English language for foreign stupuddles across the campus yesno hesitancy in expressing opin- i dents, the English department and
,
- s banteida). thinking of how I could ions for publication during the re-.
scout
trriop.
children,
Ithcapped
Speech clinic have created a net’.
oal lama. niaint, nailer ;mil lepale
’coma:Ise the long-winded rambl- cent campaigns, and inquired as
patrols
(H gatiin’tt
into
communications arts course. En tw"
:a sus ya ni I) heard a tAlk hy "H’.
ings of certain social science. profs,. to the difference in attitude now.
.,11.; 4 lair.. :44.440444044; 1,,,,m, (co.; al its meeting Thursday evening,
glish AF.
associate
Dr.
Dean
K.
en-sap,
,,. ’. ,,,,,i 1.14,.k 041,0,ra:inn. halt_ ; I ts as astounded to find that none
pin,. es..dsorh of social . science, ex ei.eneirt for Ilk -Pastille ( ’5 s and
All foreign students registered
. 01 a considerable group _of said,
is ono %rens as fol- i
1..1,4,,,,.. irionimny. 1.......n4i) in iir. ; man of jhe campus effort to hop:
’gentlemen In the social science Plottiiisn: "The more you knot% ;at the college are required to take
iccoreling to Mrs Mar) Morgan i th, ’fool’
’office had any opinions..about a subject, the more !diet.i- the course, which emphasizes writ ’softie econosows instructor
.p to thus time, the troop h,sa!
dead )tru are of prognosticating ing, speaking, reading, vocabulary
the airwave
uirs
Perhaps
it
.dis. Mellionalei gate the grist’, lacked orgamtation,- Conielniann
building,
understanding spoken
abi’ut it"
of mY Plastiglass raintate., infoi MO, WO ors home light- ...till Ile added that he and Val
11,
Which statement led me to as-;
eiet awl shun "ii coaled slides gut - Ts IsginYitos. other assiirtant SCOW- ’IN". sir the depressing influence sume that there are sorne veqty , English, idiomatic English usage
,
t. %,. ill %o ut( together to 01-- I of the %rather. But neverthel -and
m e I samples of god
o
:nut pore maser
clinical speech. ’
shrewd guessers ior soine lucky
,.,.:ei,e/.. 11w troop more thoroughly I I bt A passed around like the pro
ent ttttttt Alton
sincel
department.
in
the
ones)
Dr.
’Dudley Moorhead. foreirn
from
Otte
yerhial buck
III UnJol.st Akan. Junior from San
nor pessiturti deaf Mrs Mel kstiother, oith each one assuring ., from their willingness to discuas 1 student adviser, will assist in araat bows that a ’ / i fella, .slurs, NI..tysi . ’mid seseral scouts from
the recent campaign, I must as
e, ’ lew VI; &k: s hi, 1.... , %hat va i w it Ins ho me troop in San Mateo , hat e : Int- !hal Itt" "as nsPerf 0111 sume that they knew very little; ranging programs. The course. i,
tao ekeDr. F:taoln
406, :o house4e
i011.017111t 111:11.0/1 111:It Visiliflioserell to help with teach- , thr matter. "but
open to all foreign students.
Shrothr here, he certainly know. ahnlit it
:.-1, Mrs Morgan said -lis, many mg the handicapped scouts banmore about your topic than I."
think I he Otli V flOSIS11011% stir rafts. Conzelniann said
My question dealt ixith the ti,pic
’pen are 14,telling S:7111 al.-1411V,
TtlO Is (*his J a e k mii i., Fred ’
,lie Advil
Butler, JIM Winos% by anti con_ of Cabinet and executive appoint288 E. San Carlos
Atter tli. itivetiifit. Mrs Melaoll- /eltiliin,. along ve, oh members ol ments under the new administra-:
Mil Isinel.ed %Oh 114,1100.1t 1st Nu the San Jose Junior rhino"- t I flint, and especial!) with the pos-i
... i,,..1.a i
std;,, .,
c,,..,
ihilities ot Gov_ Earl Warren;
e h ai J. t.roossflill’, 110.14411 ’MVOS
-1
I,Mt Isimiki 1, -I tons,/ guisil- fintells ii SOO atill SI hall ot #
.
.1 fit ..i
III, 4 4 4114 ::.
NIS MOI gall paper eollteleil by the troop ,
’
OF. 7%’.1111111 at I (.
.s.rest
. the lost two months
Ii, .. If . Is road %was%
in Ralph .1 .-Aiiiiii, EngineI Students who wish to help the.
r!,i, tam FA eil F. 1 handicapped scouts, may contact ing department head, will IN i!
II..., , e.,.,1 .,.,i, te. the home ewe,- ’luck corizeltnanie at CY3-9629.
the University of California cal;
ttttt es stall .st then latest’ nionth_
..ais today as a representative
v. seeeteng., are ’ailing 1,, Mrs Nivea.
Reser\ attains hit the Senior I’alifornia State College, meets
III
I is ..111Ight. Feb. 8-7, nosy lie pliii.ed
with University of California ril
I.,,,,,,,,,. of i /0111 i In1111.11101.1 %% III) Its’ Grilliliall. Manager’s resentatives to map out an int., car
e .Ta-eis
. II ...Is sif oi his-.’ non. r li a I r III a ti Alie. grated statewide enginetring proflop
- til .
Insigliert) said Moroi,
gram.
Shirh in at 9:00 Out at 500
I,,., hut. I s 1.1.11
-- - Ati
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LUCKIES TASTE
BETTER!
They’re made better to taste
cleaner, fresher, smoother!
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a
cigarette.
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Luckies taste better -cleaner, fresher, smoother!
Why? Because Luckies are made better to taste
better. And, what’s more. Luckies are made of fine
tobacco. L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike Means Fine
Tobacco.
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So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette..,
for better taste --cleaner, fresher, smoother taste...
Be Happy -Go Lucky!
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FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER TASTE..,
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Be Happy -GO LUCKY!
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PREFER LUCKIES
COLLEGE STUDENTS
SURVEY!
IN NATION-WIDE
student inbased on actual

Note survey
reveals More
leading colleges
teti.wv.s. in 80
other cigarette
any
than
smokers prefer Lucktes
-Luckies’ better
No I reason
by a witke margin.
Strike gained
Lucky
shows
taste Survey also
than the nacolleges
in these
far more smokers
combined.
principal brands
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smoke;
a smoother
While searching fortreasure I found a tasty
Lucky Strike
It was a firmer
srnoking pleasure!
With deep -down
Geoi;ge Foot!
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